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? « • !WEEKLY COLOTSTIST AISTP CBEROJSriCLE.8 Er. Home divided on Mr. Gladstone's motion 

resulting in 355 for, to 229 against, when the 
House formally went into a committee on 
the bill and then adjonrned.

The Newmarket Beneficial Stake tea won 
by Blnegown, who was the victor in last 
year’s race.

Loudon, April' 17.—The debate in the 
House of Commons on the Church Bill was 
resumed last evening, when Disraeli moved 
to omit the following clauses from the bill : 
On and altar the 1st January, 1871, said 
union created by the Parliament between the 
Church of England and Ireland shall be dis
solved, and shall cease to be established by 
law. Disraeli supported bis proposition at 
length, and contended that the above dame 
destroyed the supremacy of the Crown, and 
placed the Church at disadvantage. Sir 
Robert Collier and Sir Roundel! Palmer 
spoke in opposition to the amendment. Mr 
Gladstone also spoke against it.eritioismg the 
statements made by Disraeli. He thought 
notwithstanding this clause the supremacy 
of the crown wonltToonlinae to exist, but in 
an altered form. If this amendment waa 
snooersful it would absolutely destroy the bill, 
and the union of the Churches would con
tinue, but that union must be enforced by 
Parliamentary bonds.

Disraeli replied, and admitted that bis in
tention was to suite a mortal blow attbe bill; 
but if the mo ian was accepted the govern
ment conld still continue their disengagement 
policy.

The vote on the motion was—221 for and 
834 against, and was received with tremen-

one cheers by the Liberals.
Flobence, April 17.—The bill for reor

ganizing the army, now before Parliament 
fixes the active strength at 400,000 men.

Madbid, April 17.—The National Cortes 
has agreed on tbe first Article of the Cons i- 
tutional Amendment. The substitution of 
the words—" People of the Nation ” for

People of the Monarchy,” in the 4th Sec
tion. The committee on the Constitution 
has postponed a decision as to the form of 
government.

Stepping Intelligence.terial while their enemies ate fully armed 
with most approved weapons.

The capture of the American brig Mary 
Lowell raXdeéiared a legal priae by the 
Spanish Court.

Pittsburg, May 15.—The conflagration 
of Forsythe & Bros* oil refinery continued 
all day ; oil is still burning. Thirty-sig bar
rels of varions kinds of oil were destroyed 
together with the buddings. Loss estimated 
at $220,000.

Altowa, May 15.—The Auroral display 
to-night is the greatest and most beautiful 
since the sommer of 1859- During its con
tinuance the Western Union Telegraph 
worked its western lines < without any bat
tery at either end.

New YoBk, April 15 —The aurora dis
play was the most beautiful seen for years. 
The electric current affected, the telegraph 
wires, almost suspending opérations. The- 
ourrent was,no heavy on the Boston wires 
that they were woiked by the auroral current 
alone for a.quarter of an titinr.

Chicago, April -15.—The Tribune's spe
cial say» that Farraod, nominated to Valpa
raiso. and Gsb, Caldwell, nominated to Cal
lao, will be changed.

Many persons regret the réèiovsl of Boss 
Browne, and the Pacific coast Senators talk 

4 of fightiag Howard’s nomination..
It » understood that Fish, Secretary of 

7 State, does not represent the views ol the 
Administration relative to Cubs, and he has 

0 been overruled by the President,
In the Senate to-day, resolutions were enb- 

mitted authorising the Secretary of the Navyf 
with the consent of the Colombian Govern
ment, to oaose a thorough survey to be made 
for a railroad or ehip canal across the Isth
mus of Darien from San Miguel to the Gulf 
of Arabia [1]

The following nominations waa made to
ssy, M. M. Delano, Consul to Foo Chow. 
The Senate has confirmed the following 
Ministers ; Curtin, to Russia; Thos. £1. Nel
son, Mexico ; Console Charles A. Sheppard 
of Now York, Yeddo; Charles E. Perry of 
New York, Aspinwsll ; Consuls General 
Freeman, H. Morse, London; J- M. Reed, 
Paris. Motley’s instructions are being pre
pared. He will take bis departure very 
aooo. It ie understood that the instructions 
confirm Gen. Grant's publicly expressed bis 
views regarding the liabilities of Eogland 
for all property destroyed by 
It is thought he will be given 
for the,negotiations of future treaties.

The World thinks an extra Congress will 
be called within sixty days undoubtedly for 
the Consideration of the Annexation of Cubé, 
either peaceably or lormbly.

Washington, April 19—The following 
were among the nominations to-day; H. H. 
Millard, of Arkansas, for the Sandwich In
land, Consulship; Wm. A. Howard was 
confirmed ie Minister to China. The Senate 
confirmed Ed ward McCook as Governor of 
Colorado; 0. E. Crowe of Alabama, as 
Governor ol New Mexico. ' ' ^

Naw Yobk, April 19—A 'Washington 
special akji, it la confidentially declared that

JUD80NS
Simple Dyes for 

People
REGISTERED

1 §g Electric Iclcgpph. I ‘
POST OP VIOTOBIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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ENTERED
April 16.—atmr Gussie Telfair, Shell, Nanaimo 
April 19/—Stmr Wilson G Hunt, Wattt, Puget Sound. 
April 20—Btmr Elisa Anderson, Pinch, Pt Townsend 
April 21—Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Join 
Btmr Ply, McIntosh, Ban Juan

CLEARED
April 16__Sip Harriet, Kamian, San Juan
Sip Minnie, Obey, P-jt Townsend 
Schr Favorite, McKay .Guaymas.
Stmr Gussie Teliair, Sholl, Portland 
April 19—Schr Black Diamond, Butltn, Nanaimo. 
Stmr Enterpriee,Swanson, New Weetmlnster. i
April 19—Stmr Fly, Molotosh, San Juan 
April 20—Sip Invincible, Coffee» San Juan 
April 21— unr Wilson G Hunt,: Waitt, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Blizi anderson, Fmch, Pt Townsend 
Sip Ocean Queen, Smith, San Joan

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

The International 
Cricket Match !

are undoubtedly the most nsettal 
article ever offered to the 

. public.

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed wltb them in a few minutes with
out soiling the hands. In England “ Judson’s Dyes ’* are 
ae “ Household Words.” Artleles of clothing that have 
been put aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following the simple dhreetieea 
appended to each bottle oi Dye. .-V .

NAMES OF COLORS.
nta Mauve Violet Starlet Green Blue 

Crimson Brown Canary Orange Blae

PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May be bbd Of Drogglsta and Storekeepers throughout 

the world; or wholesale of * “ - '

DANIEL JDD80N k SON,
19a Coleman street, London. %

N.B,—A small bottle of color will dye 12 yards of bonnet 
ribbon.
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The British Coloebiaes gain the 
Second Innings» -

THEY ARE BEATEN. IN $8$ TOTAL SCORE 
BY ONLY ELEVEN POINTS.

OL 10.
I

r K
HE BRIfISH

PUBLISHED D
DAVID W.

Mage
Pink I

i.{Ffom Our Special Reporter.]

San Francisco, April 19.
In the second innings, the California Ele

ven made 77 ; the British Columbia Eleven 
scored 80, winning the innings by three 
pointe, and reducing the figures rolled up 
against them in the first innings to 11. The 
scorn is as follows s—

1st Innings.

siPORT OP FORT TOWNSEND, W.T. ,

/h TERMi
ENTERED

April 14.—Ship Pocahontas, San Francisco - 
Bark Stdiaw, San Francisco, loads at Teekalet for Val

paraiso.
Barit Forest Queen, San Francisco, 6 days out.

O’
,ne réa>, (In advance).
Hx Months, do ...........

is Months do ................
Week—.....................-................*. « v

PASSINCHIR8. WEEKLY BRITIS
; , ^BUSHEpNVm^, SEETHAT YOU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES

Per sttar WILSON G. HUNT, from Puget Sound—Me the wonderfuTpopulairity of which Bas caused numerous 
Far land, H Murray and son, Calhoun, Huntingdon, Rue- nferior imitations, which are calculated to injure both 
sell, Cicero, G P Budloeg and wile, Pollock, Marshall, buyers-and sellers. - - ■
McMahon,jBrown, Frank, MeKay, Reed, Morris, Lane,
GeoB Dole, Melliah, tiorth, Matthewspn. Togan, Emer
son,’Alrny, Del orine, 8 Chinaman, 4 Squaws, 2 Indians.

Per Steamer KLIZa ANDERSON, from PUget Sound—
.Mrs Warbass. Miss Allice Warbaaa, ttiee H Slocum, Miss 
Julia Shelton. Fred Lawson,Durham, Lewis, Kur,Lesson,
Dempster. Dies, Gowen, Bridges, j Merman, Byrum,
.Prleoott, and 8 others. •>

2nd Innings. -m -

l1er our Catalogue of instructions how to 
ester twenty different purpose*

; JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES-»
if myl9;lâw

use tk* .Vl 1 1 Howard..........
6 Barnett 

18 Richardson 
12 Wilson.

Balls 
Walker 

0 Pooley

Bell........ * ■
*1'ye............ »...
Howard.
Wilson
Walker.................... 0
Hemmiogway, not 

out..
Barnett.
Pooley.
Guerra 
Siobardaon 
Drake.....

Byes..........
Leg Byes 
Ho Balls.......*m

• w ele w
8

• ••••# a.a.s s

Ï7
i of British

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
- OF ENGLAND. H ; C

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

'I
AO-B3ST1I

D.Levl.......----- -
at© A Clarkson.....—.f~.—
.rnard’s Exprès#..................JCUNSIGNBKS.9999*9999•*9*

TjfOtMte* •••••• 9*9
• 999S*M*999

• • • • 999999 8 -: Per Btmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Port Townsend—
Stafford « Hloken, Jâckeon, J Murray.

» UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
oowlts, C Strauss, A Casamayou, G B. 118k Co, Cairo 
* Granocnl, AP, C 6 B, K * P, H, Grelley k Fitters 
Howe Wnaliag Co, D Maynard, D W Higgins, E Harrison,
D * a, c S^UP 3,Hudson Bay Oo.BB Marvin, TSfcOo,

1 Guerra 
5 Drake...........
8 Hemmingway....
1 Byea..........
4 Leg Byes

Total. ;

■ 99# * « * 9*99 

■ 9999K9I • •• # •'

'
(I: V

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES W@U8 REWARDED?»2
iroeby A Lowe,.......
ludson & Menet,..-
. Algar----------- -
, Btrott—
,.P. Fisher-------------------------

»«. .»••••••••» • •1 J. & F, HOWARD,
Britannia iron Works, Bedford,

iiATotal . ■'*,. .66
Total Galifornia 2 Innings.... 167 
Total British Colombia do .. 146

if IHPOBm

Per stmr KL1ZA ANDERSON, from Port Townsend— 
86 hd cattle, 16 muttons, 9 ce we and calves, 180 ineep. ft * •

The First Prize (br the Best Wheel Plough for General 
Purposes.

In this City , April Ï6th, the wife of Mr. T. J. Burner ef | Ibe nret tor tB* Wheel P,<ra*h fOT Li«ht Ltod 
a son. ■ • The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera

— | Purposes. ■
I The Pire» Prise tor the Best Swing Plough for Light Land

„ ( . __________________________ j The First Prise tor the Best Subioll Plough.
At the residence ot A. P. Main, Beq., Pandora Avenue, j The Fir Prize for the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

cuitiTa“a«
aged yeara----------' __ The First and Only Prize for the Best 6-tined Steam

------  I Cultivator.
| The First an Only Prize for the Beat Steam Harro 
| The First and Only Prize for the Seat Steam Windlass.
| The Silver Medal for their PatentSatoty Boiler.

Evbbtonb knows lh> 

that men whiTotal majority for California... 11 
We play the St. George’s Club to-day, and 

shall return via Portland.

BIRTH. lower
heir innermost ieelinj

Mexico*
Mexican advices state that the revolutionists 

of Sonora wool! declare for annexation to 
the United States. Other northern States 
favor the same coarse. Reports of a quarrel 
between Roeecranz and Juarez are unfounded 
Ibe revolution in Sjnaloa ie ihoretsmg. 
Jeans Maria had 4000 men, and had pro- 
nounoed against the Government.

/ Locioty. It is perfect 
Npbat the aebject matte 

whole being seems to 
people the most une 
conviotion to their hear 

B'dealing in the choices 

|riched by every trope a 
[deep reading or the < 
| the fine arte can bestow 

lean not produce a tithe 
laion. Many of our r 
I member Gough the w 

F tarer who created quite 
hie powerful eloquence 
-that worthy cause. W\ 
last mail that a reforme 
taken to preaching, an

San Fbanomoo, April 19. DIB».
the Alabama, 
a wide rangeWe beat the St. George’s Club to-day by 

twenty-two runs.
iJ. B.

s':

V Eastern States. WAITHAB
WATCHES.

Cuba.
Havana, April 19.—The Catalonian vol- 

noteere have arrived and wetO received with 
immense enthusiasm. Two negro spectators 
shouted “ Viva Ceepedes,” and were instantly 
killed.

Chicago, April 14.—The Senate Commit
tee on foreign relations has had a lengthy 
session on foreign appoiotmeote. Many of 
these are regarded as improper and unfit to 
be made. Action ii postponed for the 
present.-,

PinsauBG, April 14.—The extensive oil 
refioery of Forsythe Bro’e., Shzrpebnrg, neat 
this city, wee almost totally deeitoyed by fi ' 
to-day. The total lose is estimated at from

exploded and the flames-opread rapidly, «peremptory demand wH he made on the 
two men, end two women and a child living £P«j^£«»vwof Cuba for the immed,- 
near were- barned by the Samee which retose of the brig Mary Lowell and the 

I from the benzine End one woman ««render of the two passengers taken from nÏÏtiiiLh^^ the. lime Major. Aretomlof the demand
nred eerionsiy. wdhWfotidwed by hostile demonstrations

* by the neivy.
Th'e. Philadelphia Navy .Yard has received 

orders for the immediate fitting ont of the 
„ monitors now there.
Ue The Herald’* Washington special declares 

that the Government is making ac ive pre
parations for war in Cuba.

The Tribune's special Bays (he Govern
ment will preserve strict neutrality.

Chicago,. April 19—A Tribune special 
says Reverdy Johnson asks to be allowed, to 
remain till August, but bis reqaest will not 
be granted. It is probable car Government 
will allow ibe^British Goveroment to make 
the next advances for the settlement of the 
Alabama claims and negotiations will be 
transferred from London to Wash ing on.

It is generally believed that the Senate 
will adjourn on Wednesday.

There ie no-doubt that a Ooban- expedition 
is preparing; hot it will not sail from New 
York but fiom some, point fmiber south.

Nashville, April 17.—A Republloan 
meeting in Bloat. Conn., recently-denounced 
the oominâtion of Geo. Longetreet as an in
justice to the widows and orphans of loyal 
Tennesseeans. '

Naw ’Yobk, 19 —The Herald's New Or
leans special saye n formidable organized ex
pedition ie preparing for Cuba beyond a 
doubt ; General Steadman wiH probably be 
the leader. Collector Casey, who is brotber- 
in-law to President Grant, says he don't 
want lo hear or know anything about the 
expedttidn. The District Attorney appeals 
to Washington for instructions and receive* 
only vague and general ones.

New Yobk, April 19.—A Commission is 
preparing to erect a monument in Central 
Park to Humboldt. Permission has been 
granted by the King of Prussia to make 
casting of à bust from out being made in 
Berlin.

Si.

m J. & F Howard thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE* 1 
U ^ AND A SILVER MEMt. ' ’

v.
. i Mhi' ibChine.

London,' April 14.—Later advices from 
Yokohama sty the civil war is ragtmr with 
increased violence in the Japanese Empire 
The northern party opponents of the Mikado 
bad a strong fleet under command of the 
former Chief Admiral of the Tycoon, 
made their headquarters on the Island oi 
Yesso, and have since oapttired Seedo mod 
Lama. Important places on the western 
coast of Nepiirn from which they can make 
Incursions to the mainland. Earthquakes 
were felt bat no lives lost Tbe news from 
Chios is meagre; persecution of the native 
Christians ot Foo Cboo continues.

The extensive .us* ef these witch** for the lest fifteen 
years by Kail*»y Conductors, Bagineert, and Express
men, the most exacting of watch-wearers, has thorpngh I 

; ly demonstrated theatreogth, steadiness, durabUity and 
j aoenracy of the Waltham Wetoh. To satisfy that class I 

in all these respects, ie to decide the question as to the I 
real value uf these timekeepers. . I

The superior organisaUon and- great extent of the I 

Company’s Works »t Waltham, enable them to produce 
watohes. COMBINING THÉ BEST 2ND UTEST IMPROVE
MENT. »hd at a price which renders competition" futile, I 
and those who buy any other watob, merely pay from 26 
to 60 per cent, moro for their watches tjian ie necessary. I 

F jr sale by all dealers.

No watches retailed by the Company.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Qen’l Agents.

188 Broadway, New York
The Trade supplied by

R. B. GRAY & Co., San Francisco, Cal | INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, Ac, *c.
And Dealers in all kinds of

iCarrying off almost «very Frise for which they competed 
and this alter ;rl»l the mo«t severe and prolonged 

ever known.
■

» :
002

m

Theym m
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Memphis, April 14.—Ex-President John 
eon arrived this afternoon.. He wàa met at. 
the depot by a vast conoouree, and escorted 
to the Overton Hotel'from the balcony of 
■which he briefly addressed tbe crowd. ■ 1 
will apeak at tbe Opera House to-morrow.

Albany, April 14.—The New York Sen
ate passed, a resolution ratifying the 16th 
amendment, 17 to 15.

Montoomnbt, April 14.—The late froeia 
have seriously injaied the cotton 
Mach of it 'will have to be "replanted.

Chicago, April -15__ Washington specials
say tbe Senate yesterday agreed to not dis
pose of toe Darien Ship Canal Treaty in 
the present eeesion, but wait for addi
tional information. Wilkinson strongly fa* 
vors a railroad instead of a oaoal. Tbe San 
Juan Boundary Treaty was also discussed.

Probably e event I nominations to foreign 
■iesiona andepnanlihipe will be recalled.

Senator Schmz has received over seven 
thousand applications for office.

Naw York, April 15. — A Washington 
special say* the Senate yesterday ratified the 
Naturalization Treaty with England, which 
is similar in its ptoviiione to other treat ea 
on the subject with otbar European powers.

Sewetsry Fish has received Minister

•hade ; ladies go to ei 
ence of his powerful lar 
formerly went to be ro 
enjoy all the delights 
and hysterics to their 1 
Thus it will be seen tbi 
lack may do a great de 
persuading his hearers 
is soré ta happen to tbi 
inanity in which he hi 
to succeed ; his. liste; 
forget that his opinion 
his monstrous egotism, 
else to be found; thoj 
away by his peraua» 
that comes from the ve 
ihia heart—the precis 
feelings at the roomer 
the matter ne seen at t! 
reader will come to a v 
0 usion in classing suet 
unprincipled and heari 
to enjoy a voht for the 
they make a point ol 
those who are not prep 
ence for such sense 

. Many a poor fellow 
eoaaeqoences of givii 
croakers ; in having 

«where he was doing 
: well, and where he had 
tiens that were thus 

: Aver. Xiet our ciiizei 
Croakers in All ranks 

•flkngeroas ; t) 
1 IV ■ who would enrich th 

1 at tbe expense of evet; 

are modern Neros, and 
> fc merry jig if th

Was burning and those 
had conferred so many 
them were being throe 
in hopeless beggary. St 
been regaling the leiges i 
about the desolating effe 
-the creation of the great 
Aide of .the Sound, It is 

( loadstone mountain on Si 
8 itp; it will draw the la 
°ur population from us; 

j be undrauk, and^our cii 
f Opened 1 If people w 

■' « «Ives time to think, the 

A absurdity of; such ran 
J instead of our populatioi 

, J the formation of a const 
1 the other side, we shall

S. MAW & SON,
California.

San Fbancisco, April 15.—Arrived, bark 
Onward,18 d-ys from Utsalidy; Bridib 
war steamer Zaelons from Viotori».

Sailed, April 15.—Bark Rival; Poit Dia 
covety; Ü nited • States 8 earner Lincoln, 
Aleska.

San Fbancl’co, April 21.—The Cricket 
match to-day between the Victorians and 
tbe Pioneer Club, ol this city, was won by 
the former, who bad eeveo wickets to spare 
at the conclusion of the aame.

San Francisco, April 18.—Floor $4 75 
@5 72)£ for Oregon extra.

Wheat—81 60, for choice ; other dtscrip- 
tione, 81 55 down to 81 30.

Barley—81 65(3)2 00.
Oats—Choice, 81 95(3)2 05 for Californis 

and Oregon.
Gold—132%@133%.
Arrived—Bark Ou ward, Utsalndy ; ship 

Mary Glover 15 days from Pott Discovery.
Sailed, 16—Bark Moneia, Port Orchard.
Tbe sailing of the steamer Continental for 

Portland ie postponed nitil Tuesday at 4 
p. m.

San Francisco, April 19.— The ship 
Czarewicb, lately seized by the Collector of 
tbe Port of Sitka, waa released to-day, having 
violated no law.

Arrived—April 18—Steamer Ajax, Port
land; ship Czarewicb, Sitka.

Sailed—April 17—Schooner B. Hr Rame- 
dell, Trinidad ; brig Olga, Sitka ; schooner 
F. L. Steele, Sitka. April 19th—Schooner 
Clara Light.
; New York gold 133|.

Manufacturers ot' V
\Surgeons’ Instruments»

' ïcrops.

0Ê,,,Myi«^Y^7A"«a^di8P6Y,, druggists;sundries
-- ------ APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES. | il k 12 ALDERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C 
T. HOBSON & SON,

E
f. -

m

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES for-arded to the Trade 
on receipt ol Busmen Card.

IdSI-w ly81,88, and 124 Southampten Rew, Rnesell Sqaare,Lon
don. I -

CHEMICAL WORKS, HORN3BV ROAD; and 
3UMMER FIELD WORKS, HOMER TON.

* SOFFIT
. , _ ______ . .. On the 97tb June, 1866,MOTEKWALLAH, a Printer, was

PURE CBRfflfCALB AND ALL FTEW convicted si the Supreme Court, Calcutta, ot counterfeit- 
MEDICINAL FRBPAKAT10A8, in- me the
oludiuf the followiDpspecUUtiea; |

_ l.fi B It I .ly
PEPSINE, the active- digestive principle ot. the , ,

gastric I nice ; en agreeable and popular remedy lor Messrs CROSSE fc BLACKWELL, London, and wee 
weak digestion. sentenced by Mr Justice Pbear to

1° Powder, Wine, Lozenges, and Globales

PANCREATIC B1HPL8ION, and PAN- 
C BKAT1WII in powder, containing the active 
principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 
digestion and assimilation of tot is effected.

FRAUD
ï.

:

CD ( ,

'■"1

Bale’s resignation.
Sickles has bad a long interview with 

Grant, expressing dissatisfaction with the 
manner in which he had been treated. Grant 
explained.

Senators Sumner, Anthony, and others; 
opposed Sickles’ nomination.

Article 20, in the new Spanish Constitu
tion obliges tbe nation to maintain the form 
of worship and ministers of tbe Roman Cath
olic religion. The following artiolei allow 
resident foreigners and Spaniards who prefer 
other religions the right to exercise any other 
form of worship.

Washington, April iS.—Defrees. late Sn - 
pericieodent ol -public printing, will proba
bly tea appointed Second Controller of the 
Treasury.

About one hundred persons, mostly ladies, 
were removed from the Registrar’s office 
yesterday ; many more will be removed. 
Two hundred male clerks will probably be 
rena- ved dining tbe present month. No ap
pointments are being made in the places 
thus vacated.

Tbe President tc-day nominated Obas. E. 
DaLong. of Nevada, ae Minieier to Japan ; 
Adam Badeau, es Assistant Secretary ol 
Legation at London ; John Cardwell, of 
Main, Consul to Valparaiso ; Edward Me 
Cook, Governor of Colorado.

The Senate in executive session consi
dered the San Juan Treaty, but came to no 
conclusion ; probably the Senate will not 
adjourn before Wednesday next.

Valiente, general agent of the Caban re
volution, has issued an address te the people 
of tbe United States. He says the insur- 
gent army has been gradually increased and 
now numbers 42,000. General Ueapedes is 
Commander-in-chief and head of tbe Re- 
publican Government, which is duly estab
lished within a line that covers about two- 
thirds of the Island in which slavery 
is abolished. Tbe patriots have .effected this 
potwiihstandiog their gid deficiency of ma-

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 8OU1 of the same month, foriS

SELLING SPURIOUS ARTICLES

SACCHARATID WHEAT PHOS-I Bearing Labels in imitation of Messrs CROSSE * HLACKJ 
PHATbS, s valuable dietetic preparation for in- WELLS, SHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the tinbor. 
valida and children, supplying the elements tor the I han Magistrate at Sealdah, to
tarnation of bone.

CHLORODVNB (Morson’s), the nniverwUy sp- TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT*
«. proved Anodyne.

' ' O RRASOTK—(Caution)—frem Wood Tar, of which 
T. M. * Sonars the only British Mann&oturors. 

I1ELATINB, a perfect and economical aubstitnt 
for Isinglass.

Shipping Orders exeented with care and dispatch

CAUTION .—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS 0ILMÎ3PS 
STORES, under Croise & Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prosecu
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine aU goods 
carefully before taking delivery of them. The GUN U1 NE 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be ba* 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
Island. my 19 law

MV a

ma9Europe.
London, April 14.—The Married Women’s 

Property Bill was read a second time in the 
House of Commons. ,»

Paris, April 14.—The Presse thinks the 
rejection of the Alabama Treaty will cause 
I treat prejudice against the United States in 
Europe.

Madrid, April 14—It is reported that 
Prim will go to Cuba ae Captain General, 
taking large reioloroemenla of troops;

London, April 16—In tbe House of Com
mons to-night, in aeoordanoe with previous 
notice, M>. Gladstone moved to go into com
mittee on the bill for the disestablishment 
of tbe Church. Mr. Newgate, a Conserva
tive member from North Warwickshire, 
moved an amendment that the House go into 
committee on tbe bill six months from tbe 
present date, which was equivalent to post
ponement A lively debate ensued, during 
which Mr. Aytouu, Liberal member from 
Kjrkafy, who voted with the majority wbeo 
tbe bill passed a second reading, created a 
sensation by stating bis objections to tbe 
clause in the bill providing for the enppffrt 
of Maynootb College. A scene of great ex
citement followed ; when it subsided tbe 
discussion was renewed and lasted for six 
hours. At the oooclnsion of tbe debats the

Oiegon.
Portland, April 19.—On Friday night 

Capt. Connor of the steamer Oriflamme, 
while stepping from a higher tb a lower por
tion of tbe sidewalk, fell violently, dislocat
ing his ankle and fracturing the bone.

Tbe work of dredging the channel at tbe 
mouth of the Willamette is progressing 
rapidly.

The steamer Oriflamme with Ben. Holla- 
day’s excursion party sails for tbe Sound to
morrow.

The weather continues stormy. Heavy 
raina have fallen during the past wvek.

Portland, April 29.—Tbe Telfair arriv
ed this morning and the Wright yesterday 
morning. The Oriflamme sails for Victoria 
at 2 o’clock to-morrow (Wednesday,

Coughs, Colds, Rheumatism, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, sad Fever.

qiHE “ TIMES,” OF INDIA, STATES
A “ that the discovery of Dr. J. COLL1S BROWNE’S 

CHLORODVNB Is a greater blessing to the human race
than even the diaoovery of Vaccination.” This remedy I T1   V • Cl a

lo I Express Line Stages
SSSŒSiœ LFrAVE YALE

x remedy Every Monday Morning
in Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See “ Lancet,” December ‘ v J to

DR. j. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHI ORODYNB.—Extract 
from “Medical Times,”- January 12, 1838 —“ la pre
scribed br scores ol orthodox medical practitioners. Oi

•CaüppîyVw»nt and OU ‘a p!a”iV ” p0pular did 4t n<”

DR. J. COl LIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE is tbe beat 
and moat certain remedy in Cougha, Colds, Asthma 
Conaumptlon, Neuralgia, Rheumatlam, etc. ’

pit^rBombayTÏBy^ aZÆtblefem^y | AT GREATLY REDUCED RITES. '

atBARNARD’S

-

4

; ■ RUNNING THROUGH TO .
I

BARKBRVILLB
IN EIGHT DAYS:

FAST FREIGHT CONTRACTED FOR

,. Beautiful and Accoplished Countess
Of the Island of Cuba, in a letter to a friend in 
New York City, says : “In buying the Flor
ida Water for me, be sure to get. the Murray 
A Lanman's. I have tried various others, but 
faond them much inferior in every way.”
8^-It is true that unprincipled men have 

counterfeited this great perfume. Therefore, 
buyers should always ask for tbe Florida Wa
ter prepared by the sole proprietors, Lan man 
A Kemp, New York. 548.

in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ _ 
suffering, and when ait other medicines bad toiled ”

It is necessary to warn tbe public against spurious 
imitations, which only bear the pirated same, and
deficient of the-------------------- —
DR. J. CULLTS 
Chancellor Sir W. P. Wood

owe
severe For Rate of Passage and Price of Freight apply to 

JOHN HENDERSON,

Yates St., Victoria, next to Wells, Fargo St Co.
Agent.
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